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Abstract: The Eocene-Oligocene transition corresponds to a significant biotic turnover globally. In shallow marine realms, the larger
benthic foraminifera (LBF) belonging to most nummulitids and all orthophragminids became extinct at or near the Eocene/Oligocene
boundary, reflecting the environmental deterioration. We here record the advanced developmental stages of midlatitude LBF from the
Soğucak Carbonate Platform in NW Turkey on the brink of their extinction in the Tethys. The LBF assemblages in the uppermost part of
the platform, exposed in Gökçetepe and Karaburun in the Thrace Basin and Black Sea shelf, are represented by the dominant occurrence
of Heterostegina d’Orbigny, 1826, Spiroclypeus Douville, 1905, Operculina d’Orbigny, 1826, Discocyclina Gümbel, 1870, Nemkovella Less,
1987, Orbitoclypeus Silvestri, 1907, Asterocyclina Gümbel, 1870, and subordinate Assilina d’Orbigny, 1826, Nummulites Lamarck, 1801,
and Pellatispira Boussac, 1906, characterizing shallow benthic zone (SBZ) 20. In general, the occurrence of Heterostegina, Spiroclypeus,
Orbitoclypeus, and Asterocyclina in both sections suggests a deep environmental setting in the shelf. This interpretation is also supported
by the presence of abundant planktonic foraminifera in Gökçetepe and the rareness of Nummulites and Assilina in both localities. The
cooccurrence of Heterostegina reticulata and H. gracilis in Gökçetepe suggests a stratigraphic position in the lower part of SBZ 20,
while in the absence of H. reticulata, Karaburun samples are referred to the upper part of the same biostratigraphic zone. Spiroclypeus
carpaticus specimens in Gökçetepe possess more primitive features than those in Karaburun as recorded in the number of operculinid
chambers (parameter X), further supporting the age relations of both sections. The occurrence of D. samantai, N. daguini, A. alticostata,
and O. zitteli in association with H. gracilis and S. carpaticus in the latest Priabonian is reported here for the first time. Our findings
prompt the revision of the upper stratigraphic ranges of these taxa in the Tethys.
Key words: Soğucak Carbonate Platform, larger benthic foraminifera, Priabonian, SBZ 20, Thrace Basin, Black Sea shelf

1. Introduction
The late Eocene-Oligocene transition corresponds to a
major biotic turnover (Pomerol and Premoli-Silva, 1986).
In the Tethys, the record of this global event in the carbonate
platforms, however, faces difficulties because of the
rareness of outcrops encompassing the Eocene-Oligocene
transition (Adams et al., 1986; Cornacchia et al., 2018).
The biotic events in this interval are not well recorded
in Turkey due to the absence of continuous sections
encompassing the latest Priabonian and lowest Oligocene,
although taxonomic and biostratigraphic information
from separate localities are available. In central and western
Turkey, the late Eocene corresponds to regional uplift and
erosion of the Anatolian plate, with no record of shallow
marine sedimentation. The Thrace Basin and Black Sea
shelf are, however, the only regions in NW Turkey where
the Bartonian-Priabonian Soğucak Carbonate Platform

has developed extensively due to a renewed transgression
in the region (Siyako and Huvaz, 2007). The Soğucak
Carbonate Platform is characterized by the predominant
occurrence of larger benthic foraminifera (LBF) and corals
(Daci, 1951; Sümengen and Terlemez, 1991; Siyako, 2006).
Taxonomic, biostratigraphic, and biometric data from
this unit were used to establish the evolutionary models
of some stratigraphically key Bartonian and Priabonian
LBF in the Tethys (Less et al., 2008, 2011; Özcan et al.,
2010, 2018). Biostratigraphic data also led to a better
understanding and establishment of shallow benthic zones
(SBZs) 17, 18A, 18B, 18C, 19A, 19B, and 20 (Özcan et al.,
2010, 2018; Less et al., 2011; Less and Özcan, 2012). The
Soğucak Carbonate Platform is overlain by deep-marine
deposits of the Lower Oligocene İhsaniye Formation in the
Black Sea shelf and the poorly dated Uppermost EoceneOligocene Keşan Formation in the southern part of the
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Thrace Basin (Siyako, 2006; Siyako and Huvaz, 2007; Okay
et al., 2019). The platform is exposed both in the southern
and northern parts of Thrace, and it is buried under thick
Oligocene-Miocene deposits at the central part of the
basin (Figure 1A).
Here we document the latest Priabonian LBF from the
Soğucak Carbonate Platform (Figure 1B) in two localities,
Gökçetepe and Karaburun, in Thrace. The carbonates
at the uppermost part of the platform are characterized
by the predominant occurrence of nummulitids and
orthophragminids inhabiting a relatively deeper
marine setting in the platform. These nummulitids and
orthophragminids displaying their latest phylogenetic
developmental stages are described with biometry.
Stratigraphic ranges of some of the LBF are updated.
2. A synthesis of biotic events at or near the EoceneOligocene boundary and Priabonian shallow marine
biostratigraphy in the Tethys
During the late Eocene, the Earth’s climate experienced
several transient temperature fluctuations with a
temperature fall starting in the late Priabonian and
culminating near the Eocene-Oligocene transition (Zachos
et al., 2001; Sliwinska et al., 2019). This transition caused
environmental deterioration in the marine ecosystem that
led to a major faunal turnover in tropical and subtropical
shallow marine settings as evidenced by the extinction
of most groups of LBF (Serra-Kiel et al., 1998). In deep
marine environments, the planktonic foraminifera and
calcareous nannofossils also show notable shifts in diversity
and abundance in this period, though major extinctions
do not correspond to the Eocene/Oligocene boundary
(Aubry, 1992; Dunkley et al., 2008; Pearson et al., 2008;
Bordiga et al., 2015; Fioroni et al., 2015). In the Tethys, the
extinction of most species of nummulitids (Nummulites,
Heterostegina, Spiroclypeus, etc.), all orthophragminids
(Discocyclina,
Nemkovella,
Asterocyclina,
and
Orbitoclypeus), and other important Priabonian taxa
such as Pellatispira, Chapmanina, and Silvestriella has
long been regarded as one of the most striking events at
the Eocene/Oligocene boundary as recognized by Adams
et al. (1986), Serra-Kiel et al. (1998), and Less and Özcan
(2012). The reticulate Nummulites successfully survived
and straddled the Eocene/Oligocene boundary. The
extinction of orthophragminids at the Eocene/Oligocene
boundary worldwide was widely recognized (Less, 1987),
although a diachronic extinction was also proposed
from the early Oligocene of Cuba (Molina et al., 2016).
The extinction of orthophragminids in Tanzania, on the
other hand, was interpreted to have occurred stepwise in
the late Eocene before the onset of the Eocene/Oligocene
boundary (33.7 Ma) (Pearson et al., 2008). These authors
recorded the extinction of Asterocyclinidae at ca. 33.9
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Ma and that of Discocyclinidae at ca. 33.75 Ma. In light
of the poor correlations of shallow and open marine
successions in Tethys, LBF mass extinctions at the Eocene/
Oligocene transition, in general, seem to coincide with
the extinctions of hantkeninids, cribrohantkeninids, and
the last Globigerinatheka (Pomerol and Premoli-Silva,
1986). However, it is challenging to fix the extinction date
of the species precisely due to difficulties in correlating
these events with each other and also with pelagic
fossils, hampering the establishment of a high-resolution
chronology of the extinction events. The LBF in the early
Oligocene are characterized by less diverse assemblages,
only by reticulate and few radiate Nummulites and
Operculina (Cahuzac and Poignant, 1997; Less, 1999;
Benedetti, 2010).
The Priabonian in the Tethys shallow marine realm is
characterized by SBZs 19 and 20, established by Serra-Kiel
et al. (1998). In this zonation, the Bartonian-Priabonian
boundary, which corresponds to the boundary of SBZs
18 and 19, was defined by assemblages of nummulitids
and orthophragminids such as Nummulites fabianii,
N. garnieri garnieri, N. cunialensis, Discocyclina pratti
minor, and Asterocyclina alticostata danubica. SBZ 20 was
characterized by the assemblage of Nummulites retiatus, N.
garnieri inaequalis, Heterostegina gracilis, and Discocyclina
trabayensis vicenzensis. According to Serra-Kiel et al.
(1998), the key Priabonian taxa, such as Chapmanina,
Pelletispira, and Biplanispira first appear in the Tethys in
the late middle Eocene (Bartonian), which is within SBZ
18. This concept, however, has recently been modified by
the readjustment of the Bartonian-Priabonian boundary
with respect to SBZ zones. Thus, the Bartonian/Priabonian
boundary, coincident with the SBZ 18/19 boundary in
Serra-Kiel et al. (1998), was lowered by Costa et al. (2013)
and Papazzoni et al. (2017) so as to lie within SBZ 18
(Figure 2). Thus, the Priabonian includes a part of SBZs
18, 19, and 20. The biostratigraphic scheme of Serra-Kiel et
al. (1998) was also modified by Less and Özcan (2012) for
the Bartonian-Priabonian interval, subdividing biozones
SBZ 18 and SBZ 19 into a number of subzones (SBZs 18A,
18B, 18C, 19A, and 19B) (Figure 2). In this scheme, the
biometric subdivision of Heterostegina, Spiroclypeus, and
reticulate Nummulites into chronospecies and subspecies
was used as a backbone of a high-resolution stratigraphy
(Figure 3) (Less et al., 2008; Less and Özcan, 2012;
Özcan et al., 2010). The late Eocene-Oligocene boundary
was defined by the extinction of most groups of LBF,
corresponding to the SBZ 20/21 boundary.
3. Regional setting of the Thrace Basin and Black Sea Shelf
In northwest Turkey, Eocene terrestrial to shallow to deep
marine deposits crop out over a very wide area comprising
the Strandja Massif and İstanbul and Sakarya zones. At
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Figure 1. Distribution of Eocene shallow to deep marine units in NW Turkey and locations of the studied sections (A), stratigraphic
development of Soğucak Carbonate Platform (B). The map is simplified from a geological map of Turkey (Maden Tetkik ve Arama Genel
Müdürlüğü, 2011).
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Figure 2. Stratigraphic ranges of late Lutetian-Rupelian LBF of the Western Tethys and biostratigraphic scheme by Less and Özcan
(2012). The relationship of Bartonian/Priabonian boundary with respect to shallow benthic zonation (SBZ) is after Costa et al. (2013)
and Papazzoni et al. (2017).
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Figure 3. The evolutionary scheme of the Western Tethyan late Bartonian-Priabonian Heterostegina and Spiroclypeus and their species/
subspecies (Less et al., 2008, 2011). SBZ zones are from Serra-Kiel et al. (1998), subzones (18A, 18B, 18C, 19A, 19B) from Less et al.
(2008) and Less and Özcan (2012), and correlation of species/subspecies to SBZ zones from Less and Özcan (2012).
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present, three large basins are superimposed on this area:
the Thrace basin, the Marmara Sea, and the Black Sea
(Figure 1). The Thrace Basin, a middle-late Eocene to
Oligocene depocenter, is commonly subdivided into three
parts (e.g., Kopp et al., 1969; Doust and Arıkan, 1974;
Turgut et al., 1991): (1) In the northeast along the Strandja
Massif there is a shelf region characterized by shallowmarine Eocene limestones, which pass southwestward into
deeper marine limestones, marls, and turbidites. (2) In the
basin center, located along a SE–NW axis from Marmara
Ereğlisi to Babaeski, most of the Eocene-Oligocene
sequence consists of siliciclastic rocks, ca. 9000 m thick, as
shown by seismic sections and hydrocarbon exploration
wells (e.g., Turgut et al., 1991; Siyako and Huvaz, 2007).
(3) The Eocene shallow-marine limestones in the south
around Şarköy and Mecidiye are regarded as forming
the southern shelf of the basin. This part of the basin is
transected by a segment of the North Anatolian Fault, the
Ganos Fault (e.g., Şengör, 1979; Okay and Tüysüz, 1999;
Okay et al. 2010). The Marmara Sea did not exist as a
separate basin in the Eocene. The Black Sea in the north
has been in existence since its late Cretaceous opening
as a back-arc basin and has been a site of continuous
sedimentation since the late Cretaceous (e.g., Nikishin et
al., 2015).
4. Soğucak Carbonate Platform
The Upper Lutetian-Priabonian Soğucak Carbonate
Platform is a prominent limestone unit in the Thrace,
north of the Biga Peninsula and the Black Sea shelf in
NW Turkey (Figure 1B). The platform, with a northsouth extent of about 300 km, is presently exposed at
the northern and southern parts of the Thrace Basin and
is buried in the central part of the basin. The Soğucak
Formation is predominantly characterized by well-bedded
to massive limestone with dome-shaped bioherm coral
buildups, consisting of exceptionally well-preserved
fauna, dominated by LBF such as orthophragminids,
nummulitids, rotaliids, and sparse alveolinids associated
with bivalves, brachiopods, gastropods, echinoids,
bryozoans, and red algae. The LBF from this unit provide
good paleoenvironmental and biostratigraphic indicators
and were previously used for basin-wide correlations and
for recording the Bartonian-Priabonian foraminiferal
events in the Western Tethys (Özcan et al., 2010, 2018;
Less et al., 2011; Less and Özcan, 2012; Okay et al., 2019).
The biostratigraphic data suggest a transgression polarity
from Gökçeada in the Aegean Sea towards the Biga
Peninsula and the southern Thrace Basin that ended with
a regional transgression in the Priabonian (Özcan et al.,
2018) (Figure 1B). The carbonate deposition came to a
standstill diachronically by the uplift and/or subsidence
of the platform, and the open marine siliciclastic rocks of
the Keşan and İhsaniye formations were deposited at Saros
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Bay and along the Black Sea coast (Less et al., 2011; Okay
et al., 2019).
5. Materials and methods
The samples were collected from the uppermost part of
the Soğucak Formation in two localities in Thrace in NW
Turkey (Figures 1A, 4A, and 4B). The rock samples and
loose LBF specimens from Karaburun (sample KARA)
come from a 50-cm interval of a limestone bed (Figures
5A–5D) and those from Gökçetepe (sample GÖK) were
collected from a 40-cm interval (Figures 5E and 5F)
immediately below the boundary of Soğucak and the
İhsaniye and Keşan formations. Eight hard rock samples
(KARA1–8) within the upper 3-m portion at Karaburun
and six samples (GÖK1–6) within 2 m of the Gökçetepe
locality were also integrated into this study. The Karaburun
locality was previously introduced by Less et al. (2011) and
Okay et al. (2019), whereas Gökçetepe is introduced here
for the first time. Study of loose specimens is essential for
the taxonomy since most evolutionary parameters are
observed in axial and equatorial sections that allow the
application of biometry. This further enables us to establish
a more precise biostratigraphic framework that would be
utilized to establish a time framework for the Soğucak
Carbonate Platform at its final stage. For this purpose, 131
loose specimens from Karaburun and 127 specimens from
Gökçetepe were investigated. All material is deposited in
the Department of Geological Engineering of İstanbul
Technical University.
6. Description of the studied sections
6.1. Karaburun (KARA Section)
The Soğucak Carbonate Platform in Karaburun is part of
the Black Sea shelf (sensu Okay et al., 2019) (Figures 4A
and 5A–5D). Here, the platform is partly exposed and a
complete stratigraphic development is not observed (Less
et al., 2011). The platform is interpreted to have developed
over the Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks by Okay et al.
(2019). This locality and its LBF were introduced by Less et
al. (2011) based on a limited number of loose specimens,
assigning SBZ 20 to the top beds of the carbonates.
The KARA section (41°20′50.22″N, 28°40′48.79″E)
corresponds to the upper 3 m of the succession in the
same area consisting of medium-bedded, coral-dominant
limestone below and foraminifera-dominant top beds
displaying a hardground at its contact with the overlaying
İhsaniye Formation (Figure 5C). Neptunian dykes filled
with fine siliciclastic material of the İhsaniye Formation
consisting of abundant planktonic foraminifera are
common (Figure 5D). Following the hardground, open
marine siliciclastic beds of the İhsaniye Formation
with well-preserved, abundant planktonic foraminifera
unconformably overlie the Soğucak Carbonate Platform.

YÜCEL et al. / Turkish J Earth Sci

Figure 4. Geological maps of Karaburun (A) and Gökçetepe (B) and location of the studied sections. Map of Karaburun is after Okay
et al. (2019).

The lowermost 1-m interval of the İhsaniye Formation
just above the hardground was previously dated as early
Oligocene (P19) by planktonic foraminifera (Okay et
al., 2019; samples 1588 and 1589) (Figure 6). Up in the
section, allochthonous early Oligocene nummulitids
such as N. vascus, N. boullei, and O. complanata occur
in the conglomeratic beds (debris-flow) of the İhsaniye
Formation (Sakınç, 1984; Less et al., 2011) (Figure 5A).

The studied part of the carbonate platform in Karaburun
(Figures 7A–7K) is predominantly characterized by
LBF wackestone/packstone containing fragments of
gastropods, echinoids, bryozoans, and coral debris
(Figures 6, 7A, 7D, and 7E). A Neptunian dyke with a
quartz mudstone facies is encountered in the lower part of
the section in sample KARA3 (Figures 7B and 7C), which
was surrounded by LBF wackestone/packstone facies
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Figure 5. Field aspects of the Soğucak Carbonate Platform and overlaying open marine siliciclastic rocks of İhsaniye and Keşan
formations at Karaburun (A–D) and Gökçetepe (E, F). The sampling locations are shown. Sample GÖK1, not seen in the photo (F), is
just 40 cm below sample GÖK2. Samples GÖK3, 3A, and 4 are from a channel structure at the top of the Soğucak Formation (shown
by red line).

(Figures 7D and 7E). The general composition of LBF,
dominated by Heterostegina, Spiroclypeus, Orbitolypeus,
and Asterocyclina and the rareness of Nummulites,
suggests relatively deep environmental conditions,
possibly deposition in a midramp setting (BeavingtonPenney and Racey, 2004; Bassi, 2005). The following
LBF were identified: Heterostegina gracilis Herb, 1978,
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Spiroclypeus carpaticus (Uhlig, 1886), Operculina gomezi
Colom & Bauzá, 1950, Discocyclina dispansa (Sowerby,
1840), D. radians (d’Archiac, 1850) cf. labatlanensis
Less, 1987, D. trabayensis Neumann, 1955 elazıgensis
Özcan & Less, 2006-vicenzensis Less, 1987, Nemkovella
daguini (Neumann, 1958), Orbitoclypeus varians varians
(Kaufmann, 1867), O. zitteli (Checchia-Rispoli, 1908),

YÜCEL et al. / Turkish J Earth Sci

Figure 6. Distribution of LBF and associated fossils at Karaburun and Gökçetepe. Planktonic foraminifera and inferred zone (P19) to
the İhsaniye Formation at Karaburun are from Okay et al. (2019). Calcareous nannoplankton NP23 Zone assigned to the lower part of
the İhsaniye Formation in the same area with the Karaburun section is after Simmons et al. (unpublished data). Sample KARA3 with
planktonic foraminifera is from a Neptunian dyke.

Asterocyclina stellata (d’Archiac, 1846) stellaris (Brünner,
1848 in Rütimeyer, 1850), A. stella stella (Gümbel,
1861), A. ferrandezi Özcan & Less, 2006, A. alticostata
(Nuttall, 1926) danubica Less, 1987, Asterocyclina sp., and
Nummulites cf. incrassatus de la Harpe, 1883 (Figure 6).
These taxa, especially H. gracilis, confined only to SBZ 20,

as well as advanced developmental stage of S. carpaticus,
point to SBZ 20.
6.2. Gökçetepe (GÖK section)
The Soğucak Carbonate Platform is exposed along the
northern shores of Saros Bay in the southern part of the
Thrace Basin (Özcan et al., 2010) (Figures 1A and 4B).
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Figure 7. Photomicrographs of thin sections showing microfacies of the Soğucak Formation at Karaburun (A–E), and Soğucak Formation
(F–I) and overlaying Keşan Formation (J, K) at Gökçetepe. A) Orthophragminid wackestone, sample KARA1; B, C) Neptunian dyke filled
with planktonic foraminiferal calcareous siltstone, sample KARA3; D) Heterostegina wackestone, sample KARA5; E) orthophragminid
wackestone, sample KARA6; F) orthophragminid wackestone with planktonic foraminifera, sample GÖK2; G–I) orthophragminidnummulitid wackestone with planktonic foraminifera, G-H- sample GÖK3, I- sample GÖK4; J, K) planktonic foraminiferal wackestone
with sporadic nummulitids and orthophragminids, J- sample GÖK5, K- sample GÖK6. hg: Heterostegina gracilis, ov: Orbitoclypeus
varians, sc: Spiroclypeus carpaticus, og: Operculina gomezi, pe: Pellatispira madaraszi, as: Asterocyclina, pf: planktonic foraminifera.
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Gökçetepe is one of the few localities in the southern
part of basin where only the upper part of the platform is
exposed and its contact with the overlaying open marine
deposits of the Keşan Formation is clearly visible. The
lower boundary of the carbonates with the terrestrial
Fıçıtepe Formation and the stratigraphy of the lower
and middle part of the platform carbonates, on the other
hand, are well observed near Mecidiye, several kilometers
to the west of the Gökçetepe section (Özcan et al., 2010).
In the Mecidiye area, the record of transition from
carbonates to open marine clastics is, however, obscured
due to vegetation. The GÖK section (40°37′38.54″N,
26°35′5.99″E) covers the upper 2-m interval of the
platform succession consisting of nodular limestone with
abundant LBF, debris of echinoderms, and planktonic
foraminifera. The loose LBF specimens come only from an
interval of ca. 30–50 cm thick of the nodular limestone at
the top of the carbonate succession (samples GÖK3, 3A,
and 4), which is overlain by a thin nodular limestone of the
Soğucak Carbonate Platform and open marine planktonic
foraminiferal mudstone, siltstone, and sandstone beds
of the Keşan Formation (Figures 5E and 5F). Field
observations suggest that LBF (samples GÖK3, 3A, and
4) occur here in a channel structure within planktonic
foraminifera-dominant wackestone facies of the platform
carbonates representing a distal midramp or outer ramp
setting. The channel is overlain by a thin nodular limestone
bed with planktonic foraminifera and rare LBF debris,
which grades into the clastics of the Keşan Formation.
At its boundary with the Keşan Formation, the Soğucak
Carbonate Platform displays no field evidence of subaerial
exposure. The planktonic foraminiferal mudstones and
siltstones in the lower part of the Keşan Formation yielded
sporadic resedimented (allochthonous) orthophragminids
and fragments of H. gracilis. This suggest that the shift
from carbonate to siliciclastic deposition occurred in the
latest Priabonian, hence implying that the lower part of the
Keşan Formation is of late Eocene in age.
The Soğucak Formation in Gökçetepe contains
predominantly planktonic foraminifera wackestone with
echinoid debris, bryozoans, and red algae (Figures 7F–7I).
The planktonic foraminifera are common throughout the
section, especially in samples GÖK1, 2, 5, and 6 (Figures
7J and 7K), the latter two samples being from the lower
part of the Keşan Formation. Corals are absent. The
abundant Heterostegina, Spiroclypeus, Orbitolypeus, and
Asterocyclina and Nummulites in the channel suggest a
significant displacement from shallow into deep ramp
setting. The following LBF were identified: Heterostegina
gracilis Herb, 1978, Spiroclypeus carpaticus (Uhlig, 1886),
Operculina gomezi Colom & Bauzá, 1950, Assilina alpina
(Douvillé), Discocyclina dispansa (Sowerby, 1840) cf.
umbilicata (Deprat, 1905), D. samantai Less, 1987, D. cf.

ruppi Less, 1987, D. euaensis Whipple, 1932, Orbitoclypeus
varians (Kaufmann, 1867) scalaris (Schlumberger, 1903),
O. furcatus (Rütimeyer, 1850) rovasendai (Prever, 1904),
Asterocyclina stella stella (Gümbel, 1861), A. stellata
(d’Archiac, 1846) cf. stellaris (Brünner, 1848 in Rütimeyer,
1850)-buekkensis Less, 1987, Nummulites budensis
Hantken, 1875, N. stellatus Roveda, 1961, N. cf. incrassatus
de la Harpe, 1883, and Pellatispira madaraszi (Hantken,
1875) (Figure 6). This assemblage, and especially the
occurrence of H. gracilis and S. carpaticus, points to SBZ
20 in the late Priabonian.
7. Systematics
Principles in the determination of species and subspecies
of nummulitids and orthophragminids are after Herb
(1978), Less and Özcan (2008), Less et al. (2008), and
Özcan et al. (2006). The general test features of Tethyan
orthophragminids and qualitative and quantitative
parameters are shown in Figures 8A–8C. Further details
are illustrated in Figures 9A–9K, 10A–10F, 11A–11L,
12A–12D, 13A–13R, 14, 15A–15I, 16A–16K, 17, 18A–18L,
and 19A–19I.
Order Foraminiferida Eichwald, 1830
Family Nummulitidae de Blainville, 1827
Genus Heterostegina d’Orbigny, 1826
Heterostegina gracilis Herb, 1978 (Figures 9A, 9B,
11A–11K, 12A, 12B)
1978 Heterostegina gracilis sp. nov.; Herb, 1978, p. 761–
762, text figs. 31–34, 37.
2008 Heterostegina gracilis Herb 1978; Less et al., 2008,
figs. 15L–15V.
Diagnosis. The test is involute, biconvex, rather flat, and
medium-sized (3–6 mm). The surface of the test is covered
by granules. Central pile occasionally observed in some
specimens. The septal sutures of the alar prolongations are
indistinct but a regular rectangular network of primary
and secondary septal sutures may be seen in the peripheral
part of the test. The relatively large proloculus is followed
by the second chamber of similar size and then by a very
loosely coiled spiral. The chambers are very high, very
densely spaced, and almost evenly arched. The number
of postembryonic undivided chambers (parameter X) is
usually 1, rarely 2; the number of chamberlets in chamber
14 (parameter S) generally exceeds 9 or 10.
This species, very common in Karaburun and rather
less abundant in Gökçetepe, is differentiated from the
H. reticulata and H. armenica lineages in having larger
embryos and the presence of granulation on the test
surface. The average test diameter is bigger than 4.0 mm
in both assemblages in Karaburun and Gökçetepe. All
specimens from both localities have only one operculinid
chamber (Table 1). The average proloculus diameter of
the specimens from Karaburun is also bigger than that of
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Figure 8. General test features in Tethyan orthophragminid genera (A) (after Less, 1987; Ferràndez-Cañadell, 1997; Özcan et al., 2016),
qualitative parameters (B): a- types of embryo configurations, b- types of the adauxiliary chamberlets, c- different growth patterns of the
equatorial annuli, d- types of granules and lateral chamberlets on the test surface, and parameter D (diameter of deuteroconch) used in
the morphometric description of orthophragminids as illustrated in D. pseudodispansa (C).

Gökçetepe. Heterostegina gracilis has a narrow stratigraphic
range in the late Priabonian (Herb, 1978; Less et al., 2008)
(Figures 2 and 3) and its occurrence in both localities
points to the latest Priabonian. We think that Gökçetepe
is little older than Karaburun due to the occurrence of H.
reticulata as well as more primitive aspects of Spiroclypeus
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in the former locality, though both localities are assigned
to SBZ 20.
Heterostegina reticulata Rütimeyer, 1850
Diagnosis. The involute test is moderately thick,
biconvex, and medium-sized (3–6 mm). The central pile
is distinct, somewhat eccentrically placed. The test surface
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Figure 9. External test features of H. gracilis Herb (A, B), S. carpaticus (Uhlig) (C–E), A. ferrandezi Özcan & Less (F), A. stellata stellaris
(Brünner) (G, H), O. gomezi Colom and Bauzá (I), O. varians scalaris (Schlumberger) (J), A. alpina (Douvillé) (K). A- GÖK3A-89,
B- KARA8A-21, C- KARA8A-13, D- GÖK3A-19, E- GÖK3A-7, F- KARA8A-1, G- KARA8A-11, H- KARA8A-12, I- KARA8A-82, JGÖK3A-14, K- GÖK3A-20.

is nongranulated. The small to medium-sized proloculus
is followed by the second chamber of similar size and
then by a loosely coiled spiral. The chambers are high,
densely spaced. The first appearance of chamberlets is

stratigraphically controlled. The number of operculinid
(undivided) chambers is strongly reduced during
phylogenesis. The chamberlets change in stratigraphic
order from rather irregularly arranged and rhomboid to
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Figure 10. External test features of D. trabayensis elazıgensis Özcan & Less -vicenzensis Less (A), D. radians cf. labatlanensis Less (B), H.
reticulata italica Herb (C), O. furcatus rovasendai (Prever) (D), A. alticostata danubica Less (E), D. cf. ruppi Less (F). A- KARA8A-121,
B- KARA8A-119, C- GÖK3A-85, D- GÖK3A-94, E- KARA8A-120, F- GÖK3A-90.

regularly arranged and almost rectangular. The species
is subdivided into seven chronosubspecies as follows: H.
reticulata tronensis Less, Özcan, Papazzoni, & Stockar
(Xmean > 17), H. reticulata hungarica Less, Özcan,
Papazzoni, & Stockar (Xmean = 11–17), H. reticulata
multifida (Bieda) (Xmean = 7.2–11), H. reticulata helvetica
Kaufmann (Xmean = 4.4–7.2), H. reticulata reticulata
Rütimeyer (Xmean = 2.8–4.4), H. reticulata mossanensis
Less, Özcan, Papazzoni, & Stockar (Xmean = 1.7–2.8), and
H. reticulata italica Herb (Xmean < 1.7).
The first appearance of Heterostegina appears to be the
most significant event across the Bartonian/Priabonian
boundary in the peri-Mediterranean region. The
Heterostegina armenica and H. reticulata lineages display a
very rapid evolution and hence are used as a valuable proxy
to date LBF events and biostratigraphic evaluations (Less
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et al., 2008) (Figure 3). The most important evolutionary
trend recorded for Heterostegina armenica and H.
reticulata is the reduction in the number of operculinid
chambers with time, which is used in the morphometric
discrimination of their subspecies (Figure 2).
Heterostegina reticulata italica Herb, 1978 (Figures
10C, 11L, 12C)
Part 1978 Heterostegina reticulata italica ssp. nov;
Herb, p. 759, 761, text figs. 27–30 (non 36, 38).
2008 Heterostegina reticulata italica Herb, 1978; Less et
al., p. 338, figs. 15D–15K.
Only one specimen with a nongranulated surface and
a central pile was found in Gökçetepe. This specimen, with
only one undivided operculinid chamber (X parameter),
is assigned to H. reticulata italica (Table 1). Spiroclypeus
associated with this species belongs to S. carpaticus, the
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Figure 11. Axial and equatorial sections of H. gracilis Herb (A–K) and H. reticulata italica Herb (L) from the Karaburun and Gökçetepe
localities. A- KARA8A-126, B- KARA8A-103, C- KARA8A-30, D- KARA8A-78, E- KARA8A-8, F- KARA8A-69, G- KARA6,
H-KARA8A-86, I- GÖK3A-89, J- GÖK3A-87, K- GÖK3A-86, L- GÖK3A-85. D and G axial, others equatorial sections.
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Figure 12. Comparison of embryo and early chamber/chamberlet arrangement in H. gracilis Herb (A, B), H. reticulata italica Herb (C),
and S. carpaticus (Uhlig) (D) from Karaburun and Gökçetepe.
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Figure 13. Axial and equatorial sections of S. carpaticus (Uhlig) (A–M) and O. gomezi Colom and Bauzá (N–R) from Karaburun and
Gökçetepe. A–L, N–P, axial; others equatorial sections. A- GÖK3A-9, B- GÖK3A-12, C- GÖK3A-21, D- GÖK3A-76, E- GÖK3A-30,
F- GÖK3A-12, G- GÖK3A-21, H- GÖK3A-73, I- GÖK3A-76, J- GÖK3A-46, K- KARA8A-65, L- KARA8A-14, M- KARA5, NKARA8A-67, O- KARA8A-51, P- KARA8A-61, Q- KARA8A-96, R- KARA5.

advanced developmental stage of the genus. According
to Less and Özcan (2012), the stratigraphic range of
Heterostegina reticulata italica extends into the lower part
of SBZ 20 (Figure 2).

Genus Spiroclypeus Douville, 1905
Diagnosis. The test is small (1.5–4 mm), involute,
biconvex, lens-shaped with a very slightly inflated, broad
umbonal part. It is covered by granules, which are slightly
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Figure 14. Distribution of spiroclypeid populations from
Gökçetepe and Karaburun on the P–X (proloculus diameter
versus operculinid reduction) bivariate plot. Mecidiye locality
is in the same area with Gökçetepe (see Özcan et al., 2010).
Information on the other localities in Turkey and Europe was
given by Özcan et al. (2006), Less et al. (2011), and Less and
Özcan (2012).

larger in the center than those at the periphery where a
regular, rectangular network of primary and secondary
septa may be seen. Test size does not differ between Aand B-forms. The proloculus is small (P = 50–150 µm) and
the deuteroconch, of similar size, is kidney-shaped. These
chambers are followed by a rather tightly coiled spiral
comprising 2.5 to 4 whorls. The chambers are very high;
the primary septa are very strongly curved backward.
Following a few undivided (operculinid) postembryonic
chambers), all the chambers are subdivided into
secondary chamberlets that are rather regularly arranged,
somewhat sparsely spaced, and very slightly hexagonal
in shape. This genus is subdivided into two species in
the peri-Mediterranean region: S. sirottii Less & Özcan
(Xmean > 2.7) and S. carpaticus Uhlig (Xmean < 2.7).
Spiroclypeus carpaticus (Uhlig, 1886) (Figures 9C–
9E, 13A–13M)
1886 Heterostegina carpatica sp. nov.; Uhlig, 1886, pp.
201–202, pl. 2, figs. 14–15; text fig. 10.
2008 Spiroclypeus carpaticus (Uhlig 1886); Less and
Özcan, figs. 7R, 7S, 7U–7Z, 7AA–7AD.
Spiroclypeus, a key Priabonian genus, displays a
reduction in the number of operculinid chambers and was
therefore subdivided into two species (Less and Özcan,
2008, 2012) (Figure 3). All specimens in Karaburun and
Gökçetepe belong to S. carpaticus based on the number of
operculinid chambers (Table 1; Figure 14). The specimens
from Karaburun seem to be phylogenetically more
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advanced than those of Gökçetepe based on the reduction of
operculinid chambers (parameter X, Figure 14). This species
has a restricted stratigraphic range only in SBZ 20.
Genus Nummulites Lamarck, 1801
Nummulites budensis Hantken, 1875 (Figures
15A–15C)
1875 Nummulites budensis n. sp.; Hantken, pp. 74–75, pl.
12, fig. 4.
This is a radiate Nummulites species with a small
proloculus and very loose spiral. The proloculus diameter
varies between 90 and 140 µm with an average of 118.0
µm based on 5 specimens. Nummulites budensis, recorded
previously from the Soğucak Formation (Less et al., 2011),
occurs rarely in Gökçetepe.
Nummulites stellatus Roveda, 1961 (Figures 15D and
15E)
1961 Nummulites stellatus n. sp.; Roveda, p. 181, pl. 15,
figs. 1–14, pl. 17, figs. 7, 11, text figs. 12–13.
This is a radiate Nummulites species with small proloculus
and arcuate septa, which are highly inclined. Two specimens
were recorded from Gökçetepe. The proloculus diameter in
the studied specimens is about 110 µm.
Nummulites cf. incrassatus de la Harpe, 1883 (Figures
15F–15H)
1883 Nummulites Boucheri var. incrassata n. var.; de la
Harpe, pl. 8, fig. 53a.
This is a radiate species with moderately small embryo,
evenly coiled spiral, and slightly arched, more or less
isometric chambers (sensu Less et al., 2010). A total of three
specimens from both localities are assigned to this species.
The proloculus diameter in these specimens varies between
220 and 300 µm.
Genus Operculina d’Orbigny, 1826
Operculina gomezi Colom et Bauzá, 1950 (Figures
13N–13R)
1950 Operculina canalifera Defrance subsp. gomezi;
Colom & Bauzá, 1950.
This species occurs at both Gökçetepe and Karaburun. A
detailed description of this species from Soğucak Carbonate
Platform was given by Özcan et al. (2010).
Genus Assilina d’Orbigny, 1826
Assilina alpina (Douvillé, 1916) (Figure 15I)
1916 Operculina alpina n. sp. - Douvillé, p. 329, text fig.
1.
Few specimens of this species were identified at
Gökçetepe. A detailed description of this species from the
Soğucak Carbonate Platform was given by Özcan et al.
(2010).
Family Discocyclinidae Galloway, 1928
Genus Discocyclina Gümbel, 1870
Discocyclina dispansa (Sowerby, 1840)
1840 Lycophris dispansus n. sp. - Sowerby, p. 327, pl. 24,
figs. 16, 16a–16b.
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Figure 15. Equatorial sections of Nummulites budensis Hantken (A–C), Nummulites stellatus Roveda (D, E), Nummulites cf. incrassatus
de la Harpe (F–H), Assilina alpina (Douvillé) (I), and oblique section of Pellatispira madaraszi (Hantken) (J) from the Karaburun and
Gökçetepe localities. A- GÖK3A-13, B- GÖK3A-54, C- GÖK3A-117, D- GÖK3A-101, E- GÖK3A-99, F- GÖK3A-116, G- KARA8A-10,
H- KARA8A-26, I- GÖK3A-20, J- GÖK3.

Diagnosis. Discocyclina dispansa is an unribbed
species with a small to medium-sized, semi-nephroto trybliolepidine embryo, moderately wide and high,
“archiaci” type adauxiliary chamberlets and equatorial
chamberlets. This species includes six subspecies in the
Tethys: D. dispansa broennimanni Less, 1987 (Dmean < 160
µm), D. dispansa taurica Less, 1987 (Dmean = 160–230 µm),
D. dispansa hungarica Kecskeméti, 1959 (Dmean = 230–290
µm), D. dispansa sella (d’Archiac, 1850) (Dmean = 290–400
µm), D. dispansa dispansa (Sowerby, 1840) (Dmean = 400–

520 µm), and D. dispansa umbilicata (Deprat, 1905) (Dmean
> 520 µm).
This species is very rare in the studied material, which
is most probably due to the rather deep environmental
setting in the shelf, more favorable for asterocyclinids
and orbitoclypeids. At its type locality in Kutch (W
India), this species is invariably represented by flat forms
(Özcan et al., 2018), while in the Western Tethys (periMediterranean region and Europe), both flat and saddleshaped forms with similar embryonic configurations were
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Figure 16. Equatorial sections of D. trabayensis Neumann elazıgensis Özcan & Less-vicenzensis Less (A, B), D. cf. ruppi Less (C),
D. dispansa (Sowerby) (D), D. dispansa (Sowerby) cf. umbilicata (Deprat) (E), D. samantai Less, 1987 (F, G), D. radians (d’Archiac)
cf. labatlanensis Less (H, I), N. daguini (Neumann) (J, K). A- KARA8A-121, B- KARA8A-115, C- GÖK3A-90, D- KARA8A-102, EGÖK3A-118, F- GÖK3A-126, G- GÖK3A-126, H- KARA8A-119, I- KARA8A-131, J- KARA8A-101, K- KARA8A-105A.
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Figure 17. Comparison of embryos and early chamber/chamberlet arrangements in orthophragminids from Karaburun and Gökçetepe.
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Figure 18. Equatorial sections of O. varians (Kaufmann) scalaris (Schlumberger) (A, B), O. varians varians (Kaufmann) (C), O. zitteli
(Checchia-Rispoli) (D–F), A. stellata (d’Archiac) stellaris (Brünner in Rütimeyer) (G–K), and A. ferrandezi Özcan & Less (L). AGÖK3A-40, B- GÖK3A-2, C- KARA8A-41, D- KARA8A-107, E- KARA8A-130, F- KARA8A-130, G, H– KARA8A-124, I- KARA8A-12,
J- KARA8A-12, K- KARA8A-123, L- KARA8A-1.
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Figure 19. Equatorial sections of A. alticostata (Nuttall) danubica Less (A, B), A. stella stella (Gümbel) (C–E), Asterocyclina sp.1 (F),
and O. furcatus (Rütimeyer) rovasendai (Prever) (G–I). A- KARA8A-79, B- KARA8A-120, C- KARA8A-127, D- KARA8A-127, EGÖK3A-4, F- KARA8A-16, G- GÖK3A-96, H- GÖK3A-94, I- GÖK3A-92.

previously assigned to this species (Less, 1987; Özcan et
al., 2006, 2010). Two specimens from Gökçetepe belong
to Discocyclina dispansa cf. umbilicata (Figure 16E), and a
single specimen from Karaburun could not be determined
at subspecies level (Figure 16D) (Table 2).
Discocyclina radians (d’Archiac, 1850)
1850 Orbitolites radians n. sp. - d’Archiac, pp. 405–406,
pl. 8, figs. 15, 15a–15b.

Diagnosis. Discocyclina radians is a ribbed species with
a small to medium-sized semi-nephro- to trybliolepidine
embryo, wide and moderately high, “pratti” type
adauxiliary chamberlets and narrow and high equatorial
chamberlets with “pulcra” type growth pattern. It includes
four subspecies in the Tethys: D. radians n. ssp. Caupenne
(Dmean < 240 µm), D. radians noussensis Less, 1987 (Dmean =
240–300 µm), D. radians radians (d’Archiac, 1850) (Dmean
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Table 1. Statistical data of Heterostegina and Spiroclypeus populations. N: Number of specimens. P: Inner cross diameter of the
proloculus, wall thickness not included. X: “Operculinid” chambers before the introduction of the first subdivided, heterosteginid
chamber, excluding the embryo (the first two initial chambers of megalospheric forms). D-1: Maximum diameter of the first whorl
measured along the common symmetry axis of the first two chambers. D-1.5 and D-2: Maximum diameter of the first 1.5 and 2 whorls
respectively measured in the same way as D-1. SE: Standard error.
P
Sample

N

X

D-1

D-1.5

D-2

Test
diameter

Range
(µm)

mean ± SE
(µm)

Mean ± SE

Mean
(µm)

Mean
(µm)

Mean
(µm)

mean
(mm)

GÖK3A

7

250–155

196.4 ± 13.69

1.0

1296.67

2650.0

-

4.15

KARA8A

50

350–150

237.3 ± 6.64

1.0 ± 0.22

1603.64

-

-

4.28

GÖK3A

1

-

130.0

1.0

745.0

1350.0

-

2.57

GÖK3A

30

150–95

117.8 ± 3.08

2.07 ± 0.07

565.13

760.0

1067.14

2.63

KARA8A

6

130–105

115.0 ± 4.0

1.60

541.25

-

1297.50

3.50

= 300–375 µm), and D. radians labatlanensis Less, 1987
(Dmean > 375 µm).
Discocyclina radians, which occurs rarely only in the
Karaburun section, belongs to D. radians cf. labatlanensis
(Figures 10B, 16H, 16I; Table 2).
Discocyclina euaensis Whipple, 1932
1932 Discocyclina euaensis n. sp. - Whipple, p. 84, pl.
22, figs. 3–7, text fig. 6.
Diagnosis. Discocyclina euaensis is an unribbed species
with a small to medium-sized trybliolepidine embryo,
wide and moderately high, “pratti” type adauxiliary
chamberlets and narrow and high equatorial chamberlets
with “pulcra” type growth pattern. This species has not yet
been subdivided into chronospecies.
This species occurs only in Gökçetepe (Figure 17). A
detailed illustration and description of the species was
given by Özcan et al. (2006).
Discocyclina cf. ruppi Less, 1999
1999 Discocyclina ruppi n. sp. - Rasser et al., p. 691–
693, pl. 5, figs. 3–4, 6–8.
Diagnosis. Discocyclina ruppi is a small to mediumsized flat form with 10–14 radial ribs. The small embryo is
nephrolepidine, the adauxiliary chamberlets are of “varians”
type, small and almost isometric. The equatorial chamberlets
are very narrow and high, especially near the peripheries.
The growth pattern of the annuli is “trabayensis” type. This
species has not yet been subdivided into chronospecies.
One specimen from Gökçetepe was identified for this
species (Figures 10F, 16C). The distinction of Discocyclina
ruppi from other ribbed orthophragminids in the late
Eocene was discussed by Rasser et al. (1999).
Discocyclina trabayensis Neumann, 1955
1955 Discocyclina trabayensis n. sp. - Neumann, p. 130,
pl. 6, figs. 2–4, pl. 7, figs. 2, 3.
Diagnosis. Discocyclina trabayensis is an unribbed species
having a very small, iso- to nephrolepidine embryo, very low
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Species/subspecies

H. gracilis
H. reticulata cf. italica
S. carpaticus

and relatively wide “varians” type adauxiliary chamberlets,
and narrow equatorial chamberlets with “trabayensis” type
growth pattern. This species includes three subspecies in
the Tethys: D. trabayensis trabayensis Neumann, 1955 (Dmean
< 125 µm), D. trabayensis elazıgensis Özcan & Less, 2006
(Dmean = 125–170 µm), and D. trabayensis vicensensis Less,
1987 (Dmean > 170 µm).
This species, identified only from Karaburun, belongs
to D. trabayensis elazıgensis-vicenzensis (Figures 10A, 16A,
16B, 17).
Genus Nemkovella Less, 1987
Nemkovella daguini (Neumann, 1958)
1958 Discocyclina daguini n. sp; Neumann, p. 89, pl. 17,
figs. 7–10.
Diagnosis. Nemkovella daguini is a small-sized, unribbed
species with a very small iso- to nephrolepidine type
embryo, with few “daguini” type adauxiliary chamberlets,
equatorial chamberlets around the embryo and adauxiliary
chamberlets isolated and arcuate in shape, cyclic growth
attained in neanic stage, annular chamberlets typically
hexagonal, annuli display wavy pattern. This species has not
yet been subdivided into chronospecies.
The presence of this species in Karaburun marks its
first record in the latest Priabonian (Figures 16J, 16K, 17).
The most primitive members of the species in the Lutetian
have only one adauxiliary chamberlet (Less, 1987). Based
on data from Karaburun, it appears that the most advanced
members of the species have about three adauxiliary
chamberlets. A detailed description of the species and its
distribution in the Tethys was given by Özcan et al. (2020).
Family Orbitoclypeidae Brönnimann, 1946
Genus Orbitoclypeus Silvestri, 1907
Orbitoclypeus varians (Kaufmann, 1867)
1867 Orbitoides varians n. sp. - Kaufmann, pp. 158–
160, pl. 10, figs. 1–10.
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Table 2. Statistical data of orthophragminid populations. N: Number of specimens. P and D: Diameter of proloculus
and deuteroconch (including the wall thickness), respectively. SE: Standard error.
Outer cross diameter of the embryo

Sample

N

KARA8A

deuteroconch

protoconch

D (µm)

P (µm)

Species/subspecies

Range

mean ± SE

Mean

1

-

430

270.0

D. dispansa

GÖK3A

2

740–730

585 ± 102.53

265.0

D. dispansa cf. umbilicata

GÖK3A

4

570–340

480 ± 45.41

190

D. euaensis

KARA8A

2

600–430

515 ± 60.10

250

D. radians cf. labatlanensis

GÖK3A

1

-

325

220

D. cf. ruppi

GÖK3A

1

-

910

-

D. samantai

KARA8A

3

170–140

160 ± 8.16

86.67

D. trabayensis elazıgensis-vicenzensis

KARA8A

3

95–90

93.33 ± 1.36

61.67

N. daguini

GÖK3A

4

355–280

321.25 ± 16.04

190

O. furcatus rovasendai

GÖK3A

22

400–260

339.76 ± 9.57

206.84

O. varians scalaris

KARA8A

5

480–340

411.0 ± 24.10

223.33

O. varians varians

GÖK3A

11

890–460

605.45 ± 38.12

258.57

KARA8A

3

650–540

576.67 ± 29.94

200

KARA8A

3

520–460

491.67 ± 14.21

350.00

A. alticostata danubica

KARA8A

1

-

300

220.0

A. ferrandezi

KARA8A

1

-

165

95

Asterocyclina sp.

GÖK3A

1

-

185

140

KARA8A

3

240–180

206.67 ± 14.40

123.33

GÖK3A

2

240–220

230.00 ± 7.07

165

A. stellata cf. stellaris-buekkensis

KARA8A

12

400–190

225.00 ± 16.15

142.92

A. stellata stellaris

Diagnosis. Orbitoclypeus varians is an unribbed species
with “marthae” type rosette, small to medium-sized
excentri- to eulepidine embryo, adauxiliary chamberlets
of “varians” type with moderate size and shape and
also moderately wide and high equatorial chamberlets
arranged into undulated annuli with “varians” type
growth pattern. This species includes six subspecies in
the Tethys: O. varians portnayae Less, 1987 (Dmean < 165
µm), O. varians n. ssp. Caupenne (Dmean = 165–205 µm),
O. varians angoumensis Less, 1987 (Dmean = 205–255 µm),
O. varians roberti (Douvillé, 1922) (Dmean = 255–320 µm),
O. varians scalaris (Schlumberger, 1903) (Dmean = 320–400
µm), and O. varians varians (Kaufmann, 1867) (Dmean >
400 µm).
Orbitoclypeus varians is the most common
orthophragminid species in Gökçetepe. In Gökçetepe, it
is represented by O. varians scalaris (Figures 17, 18A, 18B)
and in Karaburun by O. varians varians (Figures 17, 18C).
Orbitoclypeus zitteli (Checchia-Rispoli, 1908)

O. zitteli

A. stella stella

1908 Orbitoides (Orthopragmina) zitteli n. sp. Checchia-Rispoli, p. 7, 14.
Diagnosis. Orbitoclypeus zitteli is an average-sized,
slightly flattened unribbed species with “marthae” type
rosettes. The rather large embryo is excentrilepidine
(very rarely eulepidine). Adauxiliary chamberlets of
“varians” type, moderately wide and high. The annuli are
almost circular or very slightly undulated; their growth
pattern is of the “varians” type. This species has not yet
been subdivided into chronospecies.
Orbitoclypeus zitteli is very similar to O. varians in
external and internal features. The former species is
differentiated from the latter one in having circular
or slightly undulated annuli. The annuli in O. varians
are strongly wavy at least in the early chambers.
Orbitoclypeus zitteli occurs both in Karaburun (Figures
17, 18D–18F) and Gökçetepe (Figure 17). We report
here for the first time the occurrence of this species in
the latest Priabonian.
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Orbitoclypeus furcatus (Rütimeyer, 1850)
1850 Orbitulites furcata n. sp. - Rütimeyer, p. 118, pl.
5, fig. 75.
Diagnosis. Orbitoclypeus furcatus is a medium to largesized flat species with 7–9 thick ribs that bifurcate at the
periphery of the test and “marthae” type rosette. It has
an excentrilepidine embryo, “varians” type adauxiliary
chamberlets, and “varians” type growth pattern. The annuli
are strongly wavy. This species includes four subspecies in
the Tethys: O. furcatus paleofurcatus Less & Kovacs, 2008
(Dmean < 200 µm), O. furcatus n. ssp. Gibret (Dmean = 200–
270 µm), O. furcatus rovasendai (Prever, 1904) (Dmean =
270–340 µm), and O. furcatus furcatus (Rütimeyer, 1850)
(Dmean > 340 µm).
Orbitoclypeus furcatus occurs only in Gökçetepe
and belongs to O. furcatus rovasendai (Figures 10D, 17,
19G–19I). The protoconch in this species is not well
observed; thus, the type of embryonic configuration is not
well determined. In one specimen (GÖK3A-96), the wall
of the protoconch seems to be touching the deuteroconch
wall and is completely covered by deuteroconch (Figure
17).
Genus Asterocyclina Gümbel, 1870
Asterocyclina stellata (d’Archiac, 1846)
1846 Calcarina stellata n. sp. - d’Archiac, p. 199, pl. 7,
figs. 1, 1a.
Diagnosis. Asterocyclina stellata is a star-shaped species
usually with five rays and “marthae” type rosette. It has a
small semi-iso- to nephrolepidine embryo, few wide and
low “stellata” type adauxiliary chamberlets, and narrow
and low equatorial chamberlets arranged into asteroidal
annuli with “strophiolata” type growth pattern. This
species includes four subspecies in the Tethys: A. stellata
adourensis Less, 1987 (Dmean < 150 µm), A. stellata stellata
(d’Archiac, 1846) (Dmean = 150–190 µm), A. stellata stellaris
(Brünner, 1848 in Rütimeyer, 1850) (Dmean = 190–240 µm),
and A. stellata buekkensis Less, 1987 (Dmean > 240 µm).
Asterocyclina stellata is common in Karaburun and
rare in Gökçeada. In Karaburun this species belongs to
A. stellata stellaris (Figures 9G, 9H, 17, 18G–18K) and in
Gökçetepe A. stellata cf. stellaris-buekkensis (Figure 17).
Asterocyclina stella (Gümbel, 1861)
1861 Hymenocyclus stella n. sp. - Gümbel, p. 653.
Diagnosis. Asterocyclina stella is a star-shaped species
commonly with five rays and “marthae” type rosette.
It has a small semi-iso- to nephrolepidine embryo, few
wide and low “varians” type adauxiliary chamberlets, and
narrow and low equatorial chamberlets arranged into
asteroidal annuli with “strophiolata” type growth pattern.
This species includes two subspecies in the Tethys: A. stella
praestella Less & Kovács, 2009 (Dmean < 150 µm) and A.
stella stella (Gümbel, 1861) (Dmean > 150 µm).
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Asterocyclina stella occurs rarely at both Karaburun and
Gökçetepe. This species is represented by Asterocyclina stella
stella at both localities (Figures 17, 19C–19E).
Asterocyclina alticostata (Nuttall, 1926)
1926 Actinocyclina alticostata n. sp. - Nuttall, p. 151, pl.
8, figs. 6–8.
Diagnosis. Asterocyclina alticostata is a star-shaped
species with five to ten ribs and “chudeaui” type rosette. It
has a medium-sized to relatively large isolepidine embryo,
very few very wide and moderately low “alticostata” type
adauxiliary chamberlets, and also wide and moderately
high equatorial chamberlets arranged into asteroidal annuli
with “strophiolata” or “varians” type growth pattern. This
species includes four subspecies in the Tethys: A. alticostata
gallica Less, 1987 (Dmean < 275 µm), A. alticostata cuvillieri
(Neumann, 1958) (Dmean = 275–350 µm), A. alticostata
alticostata (Nuttall, 1926) (Dmean = 350–450 µm), and A.
alticostata danubica Less, 1987 (Dmean > 450 µm).
This species, recorded here for the first time from
SBZ 20 in the Tethys, occurs rarely at Karaburun (Figures
10E, 17, 19A, 19B). The deuteroconch is very large, and
on morphometric grounds, the species is assigned to A.
alticostata danubica (Table 2).
Asterocyclina ferrandezi Özcan & Less, 2006
2006 Asterocyclina ferrandezi n. sp., Özcan & Less, p.
510, pl. 3, figs. 29–31, pl. 5, figs. 13–14, text fig. 13.
Diagnosis. Asterocyclina ferrandezi is a large-sized (4–8
mm) species with strongly swollen test, almost indistinct
radial ribs, and “chudeaui” type rosette. The megalospheric
embryo is generally semi-isolepidine (ranges from almost
iso- to almost nephrolepidine). The adauxiliary chamberlets
are of “varians” type, moderately low and quite few in
number. The equatorial annuli are asteroidal; however, the
rays are not too strong. Their number is usually five, rarely
four or six. The equatorial chamberlets in the interray areas
are moderately high and wide; the growth pattern of the
annuli is of the “varians” type. This species has not yet been
subdivided into chronospecies.
Asterocyclina ferrandezi has only been identified at the
Karaburun section (Figures 9F, 17, 18L). This species was
originally established from the early Priabonian part of the
Soğucak Carbonate Platform in Thrace and its occurrence
in SBZ 20 in Karaburun and some other localities in Thrace
shows a wider stratigraphic range of the species.
Asterocyclina sp.
One specimen with a very small embryo is not identified
at species level (Figures 17, 19F). The arrangement of
adauxiliary chamberlets is similar to that of A. stellata. The
protoconch is, however, much smaller than that of A. stellata.
8. Reassessment of the stratigraphic ranges of some
orthophragminid species
We have recorded four orthophragminid species,
Discocyclina samantai, Nemkovella daguini, Asterocyclina
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alticostata, and Orbitoclypeus zitteli, for the first time
in SBZ 20. The upper stratigraphic ranges of these taxa
were previously established from Priabonian sections in
Europe and Turkey (Figure 20). The previous records of D.
samantai are only from a few localities in Italy, Hungary,
and Turkey (Less, 1998; Less et al., 2011). Less et al. (2011)
identified this species from an assemblage referable to
SBZ 19 in the Thrace Basin. Nemkovella daguini is a
common species widely distributed in the Tethys (Özcan
et al., 2020), occurring frequently in Bartonian-Priabonian
transitional beds and early Priabonian deposits in Turkey
(Özcan et al., 2006, 2010, 2018; Less et al., 2011). With the
present data, it appears that the deuteroconch diameter
(parameter D) does not show a remarkable increase
along its phylogenetic development so as to subdivide
the species into chronospecies based on this parameter.
The maximum number of adauxiliary chamberlets (less
than four) does not permit the use of this parameter for
taxonomic purposes. Orbitoclypeus zitteli was previously
investigated under O. varians and since Özcan et al. (2010)
it was treated separately. Thus, it is very likely that this
species ranges into the latest Priabonian in previously
studied sections in Europe and was recorded under O.
varians, which occurs abundantly in SBZ 20. According to
Less (1998), A. alticostata is a common species mainly in
middle Eocene, occurring rarely in the Priabonian. This
species was recorded in Turkey from the LBF assemblages
referable to SBZ 19.
9. Summary and conclusions
The top beds of the Soğucak Carbonate Platform in
Gökçetepe (southern Thrace Basin) and Karaburun (the
Black Sea shelf) display different environmental settings
and stratigraphic evolution in the latest Priabonian. The
nodular limestone at Gökçetepe contains predominantly
planktonic foraminifera and subordinate LBF in most parts
of the studied section, and abundant LBF in a channel at
the top of the platform. The LBF in the channel include
Heterostegina, Spiroclypeus, and orthophragminids, while
Nummulites and Assilina are very rare. The allochthonous
LBF assemblages, mainly characterized by asterocyclinids
and orbitoclypeids, and the dominant occurrence of
planktonic foraminifera throughout the section indicate
a depositional environment in a distal midramp to
outer ramp setting. The limestone beds at Karaburun
are also dominated by Heterostegina, Spiroclypeus, and
orthophragminids displaying a similar composition to
Gökçetepe, but are devoid of planktonic foraminifera.
The dominant occurrence of heterosteginids along with
orthophragminids points to a depositional setting in the
midramp or distal midramp setting. The studied part of
the section at Karaburun is underlain by coral patch reefs
indicating a shallower environment compared to the upper

Figure 20. Updated stratigraphic ranges of D. samantai, N.
daguini, O. zitteli, and A. alticostata (in red). Ranges in green,
blue, and black are from previous records after Less (1998),
Özcan et al. (2006), and Less et al. (2011), respectively.

part of the carbonates in the Priabonian (Less et al., 2011).
The Neptunian dykes in the Karaburun section are filled
with fine-grained carbonate and/or limy siltstone with
abundant planktonic foraminifera. These dykes are very
common in the upper part of the platform carbonates or
in the metamorphic basement of the Black Sea shelf (Less
et al., 2011; Okay et al., 2019), possibly indicating tectonic
instability in the Priabonian. The Soğucak Carbonate
Platform and open-marine marls of the Lower Oligocene
İhsaniye Formation are separated sharply by a hardground
indicating a gap in the sedimentation and the erosion in
the platform before the establishment of deep-marine
conditions.
The LBF in the studied sections belong to Heterostegina
gracilis Herb, Heterostegina reticulata italica Herb,
Spiroclypeus carpaticus (Uhlig), Operculina gomezi Colom
& Bauzá, Discocyclina dispansa (Sowerby), D. radians
(d’Archiac), D. trabayensis Neumann, D. samantai Less,
D. cf. ruppi Less, D. euaensis Whipple, Nemkovella daguini
(Neumann), Orbitoclypeus varians (Kaufmann), O. zitteli
(Checchia-Rispoli), O. furcatus (Rütimeyer), Asterocyclina
stellata (d’Archiac), A. stella (Gümbel), A. ferrandezi
Özcan & Less, A. alticostata (Nuttall), Assilina alpina
Douvillé, Pellatispira madaraszi (Hantken), Nummulites
budensis Hantken, N. stellatus Roveda, and N. incrassatus
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de la Harpe. We have identified some orthophragminids
not previously recorded in SBZ 20. These are Discocyclina
samantai, Nemkovella daguini, Asterocyclina alticostata,
and Orbitoclypeus zitteli. The stratigraphic ranges of these
taxa are extended into the latest Priabonian.
In Gökçetepe and Karaburun, the cooccurrence of
Heterostegina gracilis and Spiroclypeus carpaticus is the
most important criterion in assigning the studied sections
to SBZ 20. Comparison of the number of operculinid
chambers (parameter X; Figure 14) in Spiroclypeus
suggest that these species have more primitive aspects
in Gökçetepe. The presence of H. reticulata italica at
Gökçetepe, a subspecies confined to the lower part of SBZ
20 at its upper range in the Tethys, as well as more primitive
aspects of Heterostegina and Spiroclypeus suggest that
Gökçetepe occupies an older stratigraphic position in SBZ
20. This is further supported by the occurrence of sporadic
orthophragminids and heterosteginids in the siliciclastic
beds of the overlaying Keşan Formation, implying that
unlike Karaburun, open marine sedimentation started in
the Priabonian. The precise age determination of these
clastic rocks, however, requires further research.
Appendix
Larger benthic foraminifera identified in this study
Karaburun
Spiroclypeus carpaticus (Uhlig, 1886)
Heterostegina gracilis Herb, 1978
Operculina gomezi Colom & Bauzá, 1950
Nummulites cf. incrassatus de la Harpe, 1883
Discocyclina dispansa (Sowerby, 1840)
Discocyclina radians (d’Archiac, 1850) cf. labatlanensis
Less, 1987
Discocyclina trabayensis Neumann, 1955 elazıgensis
Özcan & Less, 2006-vicenzensis Less, 1987
Nemkovella daguini (Neumann, 1958)
Orbitoclypeus varians varians (Kaufmann, 1867)

Orbitoclypeus zitteli (Checchia-Rispoli, 1908)
Asterocyclina stellata (d’Archiac, 1846) stellaris
(Brünner, 1848 in Rütimeyer, 1850)
Asterocyclina stella stella (Gümbel, 1861)
Asterocyclina ferrandezi Özcan & Less, 2006
Asterocyclina alticostata (Nuttall, 1926) danubica Less,
1987
Gökçetepe
Spiroclypeus carpaticus (Uhlig, 1886)
Heterostegina gracilis Herb, 1978
Heterostegina reticulata italica Herb, 1978
Operculina gomezi Colom & Bauzá, 1950
Assilina alpina (Douvillé, 1916)
Nummulites budensis Hantken, 1875
Nummulites stellatus Roveda, 1961
Nummulites cf. incrassatus de la Harpe, 1883
Pellatispira madaraszi (Hantken, 1875)
Discocyclina dispansa (Sowerby, 1840) cf. umbilicata
(Deprat, 1905)
Discocyclina samantai Less, 1987
Discocyclina cf. ruppi Less, 1987
Discocyclina euaensis Whipple, 1932
Orbitoclypeus varians (Kaufmann, 1867) scalaris
(Schlumberger, 1903)
Orbitoclypeus furcatus (Rütimeyer, 1850) rovasendai
(Prever, 1904)
Asterocyclina stella stella (Gümbel, 1861)
Asterocyclina stellata (d’Archiac, 1846) stellaris
(Brünner, 1848 in Rütimeyer, 1850)-buekkensis Less, 1987
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